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To Subscribers.
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not we shall be obliged to discontinue to
send them the journal.

DE MONTIGNY & Co.,
Proprietors,

Montreal.
lIt Decenber 1857.

December.
Though I think it is niot £ery' necessary

to recomnend to farmers what they have to
do in the mouith of Deceinber, I shall make
a few observations on the operations to b
chiefly attended te during this nonth. I
do not write for those who kuiow they have
yet a great deal to do,but for those who, sec-
irig their barns full, believe they have only
to eat what they havei harvested.

There is yet, however, much work to be
profitably carried on for the out door la-
bouror; ditches uay be cleansed, fences
repaired, plantations of fruit.trecs finîished,
turf may be collected, earths carted froin
either ditches, old banks, marl, or clay, or
chalk pits, either as beds for future dung-
beaps, or for the temporary foundations of
cattle.yards, to absoíb the liquid matter of
the cattle, and afterwards be iixed with
the dung. Towards the end of the nonth,
also, is a good period, especially in hard
froSts, to commence carting ,ight soil or
otlher distant heavy fertilizers. Live stock
now will require a regularsupply of food;
the thrPsher should We steadily employed in
the ber; the chaficutter should also be

kept regularly to his work. Potatoea may
bè steamed and ad.vautegeously mixed with
chaff. Put the boar to the sow; prepare
for heavy snow falis; have storc of8weedes
ready for use. Fat cattle now usually soels
well, and should be forced on. Lamba for
early fatte4ing begin to be dropped tow,
ards the end of.this month ; give these dry
lodging and good keep. Repair roads ;
look to your accounté, prepare to collect in
debte. Flood your water mcadows, and
extend and improve them. The importance
of these meads is much too little under-
stood, or the theory of their action on the
water. Irrigation is, in truth, a mode of
applying the weakest of liquid manures, on
a very bold scale, to grass lands. Look to
the regular littering of the farm yard; be
careful that no drainage escapes. The
sheep now require considerable attention
give them dry food and sait. Wood cutting
should be proceeded with. Attend to your
land drains, sec that no water lodges on
the land.

Renicuiber that on a proper drainage
rest all agricultural improvements, and

4hat no commonly cultivated crop can
'flourish without a well regulated supply o
Moisture.

All the stables must be well ventilated
and kept clean.

Put all your implements, not in use, in
g>od order Ibr r.ext spring. (Sec below the
inanner of preserving them fromn rust.)

Have a snow plough ready for use.
T. C.

Laying Farm-yard Dung on
Clay Fllows fol' Wheat.

The preparation of elay lands for a suc-
cession of crops by the process of summer
fallowing, which pulverizes the soi] and re-
moves all weeds and stones, reaches the,
condition of receiving farm-yard dung for
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mahute in the end o' August orduring the
mionfh4 .of September. Early operations are
the'Most ffefual and the best performances;
get theW liud reMdy in Augst for the recep-
cepti of' limé and dung. The first article
in a ptlverized condition isWspread evenly
over the land, and harrdwed Wnto the ground
by a double-tne ofthe common-purpose har-
rows. Thé tirm-yard manure is laid in small
heaps on the land, spread by the hand forks
evenly over the surface of'the ground, and
covered by one furrow of the plough. The
dung may be carried in the fresh condition
fron 4he cattle-vards,'being the production
ot the latest store cattle, and fron the soil-
ing of beasts that consume the green food,
or it may have been placed in a heap on the

field or land froi the month of March to
the tinie of use, and will have reached a
partially, if not a half-rotten condition.
whet it is spread over the ground in Au-
gubt. Theo lumps of dung %vill oftenî not be
covered by the plougl, and lie on the sur-
Ehee, being., pushed befre the coulter, and
nof falling into the ,bottomn of the furrow.
A !ad or wonman with a. hand fork follows
the plough, and throws the pieces of dung
into the holilow's, where they are covered
immnediately by the iext furrow of plough
ing. This provision is inade against the loss
b>y i nfrom exposure of dung on
the surface of' the ground ; but the theory
or* loss froit exposure does not yet hold a
conifirmned dominion among undouLted f4cts.

'lie conmon plough opens drills with
Mie f14W>w at convenient distances fbr green
,rops, and on light soils the dung is well

eovered b1y one furrow of earth being laid
over it. Clay linds for wheat are drilled
in the sanme way by ene farrow, the dung
is spreid aloltg the hollows, and covered by
splitting the ridglets with the plough. In
this way-the plough opens a drill in going
the ledtgth of the field, and in returaibg ce-
vers a drill of dung by reversing the fur-
row '*is mbdtea oyers àhe dung very con.

pletely, and exhibits the field in the foram.
of drills ;.not highly raised,,or widely form-
ed, as for green crops, but flatly done, and
execuited for the solè puvpo»s of covering
the dung fron exposure. A cross harrow-
ing is required te level the ground when
the land is seed-furnowed in October. The
two drillings of one furrow are less labour
than one' ploughing, and cover the dung
nuoh better. Even the harrowing that is
required before the soed-farrow, docs not
raise the expence to an equality' with the
ploughing of the dung into the ground.

The wet nature of most clay lands pro-
vents the carting of dung on the surface in
October, and consequently the manure
rnust be applied at an earker period, and
the land ploughed again for the sowing of
seed. Cases oecur when the dung is applied
in October; but chiefly on the grattans of
beans and peas, and on somie few clay lands
of the driest nature. Few wheat soils ad-
mit the application of dung in October,
unless the modern system of frequent drain-
ing has produced a (ry condition te bear
the necessary cartage. Consequently the
dung is covered by ploughing in August,
or in early Septenber, and a seed-furrow id
donc for sowing the seed in October.

The hitherto refrigeration of our globe
front a state of expired combustion in a
fiery mass, renders uecessary the use of
decomposing bodies as manures, to afford-by
decay the calorie to vegetaþles, and to raise.
the temperature of the ground, and also to
place bodies in quantity together in the
ultimate elements at insensible distances,
in order to produce the same results of ca-
lorie and temperature, by the mutual action
of fusion and attrition. lence there arises
a> most important consideration in what
way, mode, or inaner the articles of ma-
nure- are te be applied, in order to afiord
calorie tothe planta and temperamture tothe
àoil in the largest and most effectual man-
nerthat i possible. Farm-yard dung bu
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ied in the cold Clay ground can excite little
action to raise the temperature of the soil
-thequantity is too small to overcome the
opposing resistance of clay and cold mois-
ture, and the benefit is corresponding. Ma-
nure laid on the surface of the ground
affords calorie in two ways ; by sheltering
fkom cold the vegetable growth, and by the
residual decomposition of the substances
sinking into and mixing with the surfàce of
the ground, and producing the usual effect
of mixture and. coinbination. Farm-yard
dung will be best laid on young wheats as
a top-dressing in February and March, by
means of timber railways placed on the
ground at regular distances, and moved to
the required positions. On this railway
there runs a light iron four-wheeled wag-
gon, which receives the dung from the carts
at the end of the field, conveys it along the
railway, and the dung is thrown from it
on each side over the land in the quantity
allowed, and to the distance that is con-
venient to the strength of a farm. The
dung is immediately spread ovei the sur-
face of the ground, and most carefully bro-
ken into small pieces, in order to cover
every inch of ground for the purpose of a
close protection. This perfbrmance niust
be carefully executed, as the effect niainly
depends on its deposition. The vicissitudes
of the weather in suns, rains, winds, frosts,
and thaws will destroy the matters of the
dung, and exert a joint effect on the surface
of the ground. lu the usual dry season of
sowing grass-seeds, the land is well har-
rowed, in order to mix the light alluviun
with the remains of the dung, which will
produco a most choice bed for the grass
seeds that, are sown upon it, and pressed
into a covering by an iron roll of not ldss
than a ton in weight. The harrowing pro.
duces an alluvial top-dressing for the wheat
that exerts a most wonderful effect on its
growth, and is regularly donc in Poland as
a part of wheat farming. The mixture of

the dung with the fine earth in the resemt
mode raises a bed for grass seeds that is
not equalled in any other way, and the
heavy roll presses ann wtters together with
the wheat plarnts atmoat invisible arnong
the raised and cortpremod earth of the sur-
face. The growth is quick and rapid 'from
this bed of favourable composition, and
surprises every observation and experience ;
the grass seeds are delighted in the matrix

of a most intiniate comminution of soit

that is so essential to their nature, and
which is not obtained from the stale surface

of autumn-sown wheat, and nianured at
that timte. This advantage to the grass

seeds is very large, and along with the su-
perior benefit to the wheat erop, constitutes

a mode of applying farm-yard dung that is

much beyond the value of the common way

during late summer or early autunin,
which prevents the full action of the na-
nure, by denying the opportunities that are
necessary for the developement of its power.
The cold of winter follows the winter appli-
cation, the increasing warmth of the re-

turning sun attends the use of the dung in
the early spring, and these two very dife-

rent elenients confer a power o' the utmost
value and efficacy. It must be studied tha4
all applications Of nianures are made under
the best known circumîstances to deiv\ ,.e

their power and pronote their actiou.
It has happened to the writer t.! this

essay to have had a very exensiv and

largely varied experience in practical I'irmi-
ing, both on turnip landsoand elny soils

and the length of the practice gave may
opportunities of ohserý ation and experience.
The prepared heap of farm-yard dunr Ihav-

ing failed to complete the mn1uring of a
field of clay fallow in the end of A'ast, a

quantity of fresh dung froni the stable door
was applied to cover the reniant Of the
ground, and it was strawy and rough beyond
the power of being covered by the pJifugh,
consisting of dry straws and dry foies of
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the horse. The dung lay ezposed till
October, when the land was seed-furrowed,
and sown with wheat; the matters were
better covered than by the summer farrow,
while the harrowing pulled into pieces and i
spread the dung over the surface. In win-
ter the ground was pretty well covered with
the fragments of dung, among which the
wheat soon evinced a superiority that con-
tinued very visible till harvest, and the
crop was larger and thicker on the ground.
The grass seed being sown in April, the
advantages were derived that have been
mentioned, and arising f-om laying the dung
on the surface of the ground. This casual
experience confirmed the mode now recom-
mended, of applying farn-yard dung, and
it destroyed in no small degrce the theory
of damage to farm-yard dung by evapora-
tion from exposure. This theory has been
very justly doubted , though conviction
requires a length of time to be entertained.
There is also called into question the fer-
mentation of dung in heaps, and the fresh
condition showed greater, at Icast equal
results.-Mark Lane Express.

Preparation of soil.

In the cultivation of the garden, as of
the farm, the first thing is to select the lo-
o.lity for a particular crop, or for a per-
manent object, as that of a gardcn, for/
instance, and to prepare the soil.

After all the divisions of soils that have
been made, they may for all practical pur-
poses be reduced te three, sandy, clayey,
and loamy, in the first of which sand, pre-
dominates, and in the Eecond day, while in
the third sand and clay are happily blend-
ed in about those proportions which render
them desirable to the cultivator.

A loamy soil is to be prefered for gard-

ening purposes. Choose such a soil if you
have it on your farni, and in a location suit-
able for the garden. But remember that
the garden is a part of the homestead ; it
s to be beautifiul as well as profitable; its
elegancies and luxuries are to be on hand
and net atar off; it is to adorn your dwell-
ng, as your dwelling is te adorn it ; it is to
be the rendez-vous for many a social enjoy-
ment, earlier in the morning than you go to
the'broad field, and later in the evening
when you return from its weary labours.

If, then, your buildings are already erect-
ed, or even if the ground for theni is cho-
sen, you have no great range for the choice
of a " gardon spot." If the soi], where as
a matter of taste and convenience you
want te meet your wife and children and
friends, among flowers and fruits and oecu-
lents, is not a feasible loam with a porous
subsoil, one that will stand the drouth and
drink in excessive rains so readily as not te
keep the surface long flooded, you must
inake it such. The expense will be consi-
derable, but it will pay, and you cannot
enjoy the pleasures and profits without.

An expense may be necessary which
migbt alarm you, if it were to be applied
to your whole farm. But what is it for an
acre or half an acre? Nothing compared
with thç substantial benefits promnised, te
say nothing of the exquisite pleasure. If
the soil is so exceedingly refractory that it
cannot be made deep and mellow and rich,
without a very great expense; it might be
well te content yourself with a smaller gar-
den than you would otherwise cultivate,
though as a general rule we believe the
gardens of our country are te small, and
should be enlarged rather than diminished.
If the mechanic or professional man has
but the siXth-tenth of an acre, it j worth
a great deal, and we would advise him to
make the most of it. But why should not
the farmer, who has land enough, take a

generous piece for a garden ? Of ail that
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the garden produces, there is searcely an
item which lie can not dispose of advanta,
geously, if he has a surplus, cither by sale,
or by giving ià away, or feeding it to stock.
An acre is perhaps better than more, be-
cause if the enclosure is too large, it may
fail of getting cultivated so well as to be
ornamental and highly productive ; and
half an acre is certainly better than less,
because the person who but half appreciates
the eoonomical and ornamental value of a

garden cannot do all he would desire on
less ground. An acre, with fruit borders
ocupying one-half, and leaving an oblong
or square half acre for the gardon proper,
would bc to our mind, and that whether
the farm of which it were a part were thirty
aores or three hundred.

If your soil is medium loam, and lias a
porous subsoil, you have nothing to do in
the way of preparing the soil but to plough
ten or fifteen inches deep, harrow, grade,
plough again, and work in plenty of good
barn manure, so incorporating it with the
soil that it shall pervade every inch, and
you are ready to set your trecs and make

your garjen. Bat suppose it to bc a stiff

instead of a medium loam, a fey loads -of
sand in addition to the manure will effect
the requisite amendment. Or if it is a
light sandy loai, then a few loads of clay
will make it just what you want. And the
oost in cither tcase will hardly be worth
naming. If instead of being a loam, a little
too stiff or rather too light, it is a sandy
soil, then Clay in addition to manure is al
you want to make it just what you would
have it. The more sandy the more clay
will be required. Or if your soil is the
stiffest Clay, sand enough with nianure will
make it as good a loam as you can degire.
Where clay is used as an amendment, it
should always be exposed to the frosis of
winter before ploughing in, and should be
thoroughly incorporated with the soil ; and
e'ven when sand is used the soil should be

ploughed more than once, harrowed many
times, and the new ingredient eveuly

mixed. And where san4 or lay,; as one or

the other may be reequired, èan not bé ob-

tained within a reasoiable distance, swanp

mud, long out and %ee1 warmed in the sun,

and washed with rain, will go far towards

producing the sane ametidinents-wilI
readily produce, only less permanently,

both the effect of clay on saind, and of sand

on clay, rendering a compact soil lighter,
and a light soil more compact. The differ-

ence is that this application would need to

be repeated every few years, wherea' the

amendment of a soil by applying it, op-

posite, is a permanent amendinent.
The above is all on the supposition that

the subsoil is porous, such that watcr pass
downward frcely, neither floods the surfhce,
uor stops and becones stagnanit one, two,

nor even thrce feet below. If there is any
doubt about this, dig holes, like post holes,
one, two, three, and three and a half feet
deep, and if water stands more than a very
few minutes in them after even the hardeit
shower, that ground requires draining, in
order to be fit for a garden. You then

have to preface your other amendments,
whatever may be required, by rddain-
ing. Of course, you would not have an

open drain in your garden or any l where

near your house. A tidy farmer will hard'y

have them any where. Go to w. t hen,
and lay down the under-dr . l'or a
garden whcre you e iet tdo a good deal

of work, and would decii it bad cut ,ioînv
to render your labour less satifacîry by
any defect in the soil, the drains should be
near each other. In some cies one very

deep drain running through the centre, und

side drains falling in from oppoite directions
not quite as decp, and near to each other,
would be advisable. But we all knw that
" water runs down hill,'' and the ownr ian
decide where to lay his drains beuer than
some body a thousand miles off.
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We will only add, that the autumn is
the best time to prepare the ground for a
garden. Winter even need not bç lost, in
case of large amounts of heavy earth to, be
drawn from a distance. How we wish that
thousands of our farms, now showing only
a little, stingy, miserable apology for a
garden, not the most beautiful nor always
the most productive spots on these farms,
could show next spring, as the snow leaves
them, grounds already prepared for gar-
dens beautiful enough and fruitful enough
to tempt the angels to cone dowp and
walk in them in the cool of the morning
and evening.-Canadian Ayriculturist.

Smut on wheat.

Smut seems to be a parasitic fungus, of
which there are several varieties, as on In-
dian corn, wheat, &c. The black dust of
matured smut is to bc regarded as its sceds,
each particle of which, however light and
evanescent, is capable of germinating and
producing its kind when brouglt into favo-
rable circumstances. It is difficult to say
precisely how these seeds find their way
into the receptacles of growing wheat; but
it is probable they adhere to the kernels of
wheat when sown, and we know' that in
some way they are carried upward with the
growing plant, and are developed at the
base of the newly formin g kernels simulta-
neously with the bursting of the spike from
sheath, or perhaps a little before the head
mnakes its appearance. Prom this time the
fungus grows and developes itself more or
less partially depriving the forming wheat
of its appropriate food, as well as insinuat-
ing a hurtful ingredient.

Now, on the supposition that the smut in
wheat comes from sporules (smut seeds)
distributed with the seed wheat, which we
suppose to be correct, it follows, that if you

could wash the seed before sowing, per-
fectly clean, there would be no smut in the
crop; for however warm, damp, or lowerly
the season, smut will not grow unless there
is seed for it to grow from. But it is im-
possible to secure perfect cleanlinesa from
these sporules or smut seeds: they are too
minute to be all washed away, and their
vitality is not destroyed by pure water.
lence the importance of washing seed
wheat in some solution that will destroy
the vitality of such of the sporules as fail
to be washed oiti.

Salt, plaster, quick-lime, arsenic, sul-
phate of copper, and other things have been
recommended. The first is always at hand,
and the next two are seldom far absent from
the farm; and we believe that these are
sufficient. If the seed be first washed in
pure water, then in a weak brine, of say
one quart of salt to a pailful of water, and
then dried in plaster or quick-lime, (the
latter not to be used to fresh, nor very
freely, lest it injure the vitality of the
wheat,) we think that there will be little
danger from smut, and that the operation
will be favorable rather than otherwise to
the germination and early growth of the
Eced wheat.-American Farmers Magazine.

Sowing in the Fall.

Frequeut inquiries are made at our office
in Boston in regard to seeding down to
grass. We have often treated on this sub-
jeet within the last fifteen years. But
people fgrget, -and we have new subscribers
who are not familiar with the old story-
therefore we are obliged to repeat, and per-
haps be tedious to our old friends.

The fore part of November is not a good
time to sow grass seeds of any kind. If
the weather happens to be warm enough
for the seeds to vegetate, the shoots are too

100
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tender to endure liard frosts which we may
always expect during the mouth.

But seeds mnay be sowni iin the latter part
of'the mouth, and lie buried tifl spring.
This is better than to sow on the sniow
banks, because the seed5 will be better bu-
ried than they will be if left in the snow tilil
spri ng, and then trusted to be.buried by the
rains.

We are speaking now of cases where the
firmer cannot sow his grass seeds in the
fore part of Sqptember-as in cases lie
would have clover come up with his other
grasses. September is decidedly the best
time for fali seeçing with herds grass and
red to,p; but clover ahould not be sown at
this timo,.gu aomount of its-liability to be
killed out by late frosts.

We therqfore .4dvisetê sotw elo.ver .seed
so late that it: nill not vegetate before
spring.. la I uch sase we use no -harrow%
because we would not .disturb rthe you¶gi
plautasiready; well seLt Ma a generaltule
we prefer to bury'all .gasm seeds with a
harrow; :but in case of fall seeding, if we
want a Miture of clover, we should trust
to throwing teaeed on th -surface.

Now thea tnesti6n arises, how late.may
clover :seed be aouriwithout danger of
winter kiiling ? We s'nswier that when sownr
as early as Julywthe rootsWiU: penetrate
so deep that, there is no more riik of -winter,
killing.thän when.sowi withipring grain.
We meaniof colus that the eleWer shall
have a firiehanoe for sun and &ir, us the
seed0 sow" without graihi, -in Septenber
when we Èow r is-" &4 ted-top;

SowWO l N JULYAMoN CORN.

Withiù a few YréMà wè. have praotisCd
sowing grass seed 'among orn in July or
June, at the laat hoeing and we are lifuth
Pleased *ith ur sucees. *RV n in eases
Where the land is intendfd for mowing,
there is nÔ geat habor iùkiting dbwn tue

kind the corn hills bhould not be muade ligh,
and there will be no trouble in inowing thie
gr.ass.

But the practise of sowing gras seeJk

anong corn in June or July, will be found
most excellent when the land is initended

for pasture. . aie i ne0cssary to
keep tie corn hills fiat in suminer, er to.
beat down the stubbs iii the sprinîg.

By sowing iii July, we avoid the nuees-
sity of keepinîg the land up for two yeas
instead of oue. We can plougli up any
portion of an old pasture and sow IL dowu
at onçe!so. that the cattle muay ave newi
and fresih fe.ed the following year .

la regarl to mnanuringj there wil Pe ub-
jections raised. We cannot nuiure ae Jl our
grpunds, pasture and al, sti we
endeavor. as flir as possibli telgo in rota-
tion and l- each portion of the fadhave
some chance ofproducing more than emugh
ito pay taxe n$pay for, fnch(àig..

We hold that all the cleared and on
farms in this quarterp should have a fàir
chance. Let low mowing grounds h ve a
little gravelly aU spreadi the ar ce.
Let the high grouids have a taste oi peat
mîud, or.. of snié material[different fron
thei- naturàl charadter, té stinalate th-em
,intorietivi<y and productiveness

Ditatnt fiedsi mày havé., boncentrat eA
nmanures aoplied to them, o- plasteË may
be used wheh -giWta onlys expected. This
May be. sowii thout phîùighing, and on the
surface oftphstLe ground:aat veiy latte

flut we Wô,ild advise to gora little deeper
and turn Up the old pasturea whenevr
there ist;good ehance to planta.nd to Dia

nure. Guano may be used todvantage in
dithnt lelds. (ood corn Ëàhy be grown on
suità,blh3oorn lands, with W» pounds of.pure
guao to the aere.

-Mo dònt" expect toeo muok fron this
costAy' ýticle. It wilj ilot of itself keep

con'lstubbs in'the spy4ng. In cases ofthis f your grounds in high order for yea rs to
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comle. But if you can obtain a good crop
of' corn by using ten dollars worth per acre,
and then sow grass secd at hl]ling time, you
may probably obtain four fold the feed for
nany years to come, compared with the

produet of past ycars.
Wc advise to make no attempt to raise

grain in such cascs. Corn will pay, and it
will sweeten the ground for future years.
We much incline to think we cannot afford
to buy manures in order to raise grain. We
have but little doubt that wheat, rye, and
cats, exhaust our soils in this quarter more
than corn does; therefore we would reno-
vate our old pasture grounds by planting
corn rather than by planting and sowing
any of the Engliish grains.

One of our very early subscribers, Mr.
Thompson of Dhiubury, has lately stated to
us that lie bas been very successful iri sow-
ing grass seed among corn, at the last hoe-

ing.-Massachusetts P/û?ughmanl.

Fattening Swine.

The propensity to aequire fat in many
animals, seems to have been implanted by
nature as a means. of protecting them
against vicissitudes to which they might be
exposed. The first herbage of the season
works off the impurities of the blood, and
cleanses the system from unhealthy humors,
renovating the es»titution and the funer
tions of the body, and enabling the animal
to accumulate a store of strength to carry
it forward in its destined course. The bear,
and other hybernating animals, acquire an
amount of fat by the close of autumn, which
enables them to live through the long win-
ter without the trouble of seeking food or
eating it. True, it is rather a low degree
of life-an oblivious.sleep-but it is adapt-
el to thoir nature, and consistent with their
enjoyment, The deer also lays up a supply

of fat against winter-smaller in arnount
to be sure, than that of the bear, but stffi-
cient with the food it can ordinarily pro-
cure, to carry on the econonmy of the sys-
tem till the returu ofspring. It is so with
the buffalo or bison; and our domestic cat-
tle show that they were originally cndowved
with a similar propensity, whieh domesti-
cation has not obliterated.

In regard te the hog, if cii-cumstancecs
are favourable, he is inclincd to lay up such
a supply of fat during autunmn, as would
render it unnecessary for hiin to undergo
such exercise or exposure during inclement
weather. With plenty of lard oil te keep
his lamp burning, he would prefer dozing
in a bed of leaves in the 4orest while the
ground is covered with snow1 rather thin t
grub daily for a living. He fttena mtóst
rapidly in: uch a state of the atmosphere
as is most congenial to his comfort-noe-
ther too hot nor too cold ; hence the
months of Beptember and October are the
best for making pork. The more agreable
the weather, the less is the ainount of food
required to supply the waste of life.

Against fattening hogs so early in the
season, it nay be objected that Indian eorn,
the crop chiefly depended on for thé pur-
pose, is not matured. Taking every thing
into consideration, it may: be botter te begiu
to fbed corn before it is ripe-+or even at a
stage of considerable greenness. After the
plant has blossoined, it posseses a consid-
erable degree of sweetne, -- hogs : will
chew it, swallow the juice, and nothing.but
the dry fibrous matter, which they eject
from their moutTs when no more sweetness
eau be extracted. They thriv on this
fodder, and will egritinue to eat it tilt the
nutriment is ooneentrated in the ear, and
thon will eat thç cob and grain together tilt

lthe cob gets hard and dry. Farmers who
have practised thimode of feeding, consi-
der it more advantageous than t leave the
whole crop to ripen, unCss they have a
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eupply of old coin to feed with. E putti g o what fle4 Cal 'mïiicdo M ;
in- the latter case, it is questioiable, whe- week.
ther hogs will lot do better on coru SOuI- 'Whcn a ho rse is to stme drp
what greener than they would on herd corn, thini tu ho dune s to put h4, '41ablC in

unground; True, it is not iecessary that dcill wcodition as no aimül e 4!

corn should be fed up unground, but nuch easily, while tUe effluvia ut, do1t'ti.1 ga-
is fed in this condition, nlo doubt ut a joss. S arc bcing constnntly hïtii'd by hioss.

In nany parts of the country swine are Fced in 3uch quantiticzas th:waniiu-1 wii
fed considerably on articles which are not eat up 'dean, aiid at nu tiî,& iýu i t hA
readily marketable--as imnperfect fruity, lie b n Ir li Uv Ix si'0.i a
vegetables, etc. Where such articles are day, inttead of thrce, su Luei. the Vuî'l
used, cooking thei is generally econonical. Potatoes will fatteu soine
A mixture of squashes (either suinner or and loffln their hides. Carfot- aie
winter squashes,) pumpkins-the iearer oeilent witl uat! and cora, ai if.
ripe the better-potatoes, boets, and ap. the grins are ni moie
ples, boiled or steamed, and a fourtit or an A litthe very god hay. Should ho f-A
eighth of their bulk of meal stirred in while with the other feed, aid aways v o
the mess is hot., forms a dish on whieh, of pure oft water, whcn it eiîî he
hoga will fattep fait. If skimmed iiilk or obtauîed.
whey cau be had, the cookeil food may be The cerry-cornb must bc u6ot frcclY
put with it ipto a suitable tub or vat, and plurîty _f plean 4ddiug astppied, aid a.çb0
a slight dégree of fermentation allowed to ve, &Il, see-that a tmffioioti venti1ation e-
take place before the whole is fed out. The istjt4 3nj* the
animals will eat it with avidity, and pro-
bably dèri,ýe ïnoH benéfit from it Ïhan if it
had not'been fermented. ArticIes whieii
arp of a periuabo nature. shohd be asdn h m i

firt ini fattening twihgnt in order tt provput blna
wastee, asly twirlthl the e uits a d t di>tg
fars a trntn begt acboruelt.

AnbtÈier qui>e i'M'portant ad vanage o a Fupr e ln reinhter th t Fr .. od 
iy feeding, ià the leas trouble in regard! Io toç years pabt, y gieat dcal of corir oîa

dookingath, infodsat t kheg its properth t
condition t feed u: he cookingmay-b nit loed tin he l
doue out doors,,if conuvenienceof.feodiiugj tJis causme is Sudr a s ol' tS> u iii

wotild be promoted by: itnd thor is 10 preset tcon On our oand if g i>un
pense or tr<iuble to guard tisa Ibod, à«ainst nte g1ra acres in corn) the noSiiou; et
froexing.--:-Bàston Cultiàt<m. fto notling. v The sa ys le t if I

others we could nainet e and t ie pi y
o»f pte difternae r, Whe de th ' bea

To Fatten Horges. injst wcrat wr mish to Cobe u dt.
Oue grnat cuye of then d rotti g I ad ab -

A borse should.bcfattened a, s3peedly 1 .ha : w er Me/ ieid ltli

ve.all seer t a rui -id ven i 11tie j e

posiet whnn you commence the proe. th e ir re ur

are ~ ~ ~ ~ eaq of a4 peihal nature shbdbeqe

fir 8 s yoù fase soney by bing d to e et, ai a badty best accout.
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injured by fernentation, and a very little
fermentation and moulding will ilestroy
vitality. Last autumn, we had the best,
largest and ripest ears carefully selected,
and braided together by the husks in
tresses, and hung in a dry place. This was
planted, and notwithstanding the drenching
rains and mud, all came up,-not a missing
hill or stalk,-and the field is noted as one
of the best in the county. The saie has
been the experience of some others. Those
who made no selection and took no care of
their seed, have had « very bad luck.''
Another field was planted with King Phi-
lip corn, not trussed ; but as this sort ripens
so early and perfectly, this operation ap-
pears not necessary. It came up as evenly
as the other.

Let farmers select their best and- ripst
cars, and cither truss an hang -them up
or place them, in the ear; where they will
dry thoroughly, (unless"it be some very
early, quickly ripening sort#,) bndthere
will be better success and better luck with
the corn crop.-Country Gent.

Remedy for the Potato Rot.
Bury your potatoes as soon as possible

after digging them, avoiding as much as
you eau their exposure to the ait and light.
They may be put into an òld fashioned po-
tato hole, or covered on the surface of the
carth, so as to protect them from the frost,
-I prefer the latter method,-and ke'ep
them thus until the day you want them to
plant,-and then be careful to use none for
seed but what are perfectly sound and
healthful-cut or uncut as you prefer,-
and you will be sure of sound potatoes next
season, and just as long after as my direc-
tions are strictly follôwed. Se'n yehrs'
trial has confirmed this remedy. Hence
the reason for miy complete confidence in
it.

They nay be well kept, aiso, by puttirg
them into barrels in the cellar, and sifing
on dry sand until all the space unoccupied
by the potatoes is filled with sand. Potates
put up this way, retain their good cating
qualities much better than when put into a
bin, as is the usual mnethod. Wives uni
daughters have observed and remarked,
that potatoes taken froni the bin to cook
are'better, when taken from that part-of it
where the dirt is more abundant,-in eonse-
quence of " dumping" them from a cart
through a spout to the bin. This fact goes
to confirm the use of barrels with sand, for
the better preservation of potatoes for *intor
use, and until new potatoes are produced.
Every farier knows thàtlight, air, and the
héat of the suh, àech and àll; tend to ir-
pair the eatihg qualities of pódkods, and i
would seeni a fir deduction, a1s, tkt
these saine infitienées shouid naai and
weaken the vital power ofth th e rs, tkik
rendering them liable to disease.

In olden tires, most of the farMers' oei-
lars were dark-ren e4g i necessary to
take a light in order gp se, d:guide the
eider tap at. noon-day. lIn these days,
cellars were.generally gmall-usking it
necessary for farmers to winter many :'f

their potatoes, oftentimes, in, hoI. I e
member well how much bettq>thf potaps
were when taken froný the holç Qpened in
the spring, than frongthe cellar.

Now it is very different. Cellars- are
geaerally much Iarger. more airy, and so
well lighted, thati no artificial ighti is ne-
eessary when visiting them by diy. -There
eau be no doubt that the quality and vita-
tty of potatoes are both seriously injured
when stored in such cellars as last describ-
ed, for those fbot shl1ded to did not keep
them as well as the potato-hole, as obser-
vation-amply shows and toàidrmns.

These are some of the reasoné why t con-
sider my remedy, now emade known, a sure
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preventive, if duly observed. and practised,
of the Potato Rot.

As& G. SILELDON.

Wilmington, Oct. 6th, 1857.

PRBSERVING GRAIN.

Grain to keep well should be perfectly
ripe, and then bp placed in a situation.
where it can remain cool and dgy. It
has bee recompeni4d when you have
small quantities only to keep, a few barrels
for instance, to put in dry bricks in differ-
ent parts of the mass. 'These would absoi-b
and reiain any moisture that would be in.
their immediate neighborhood, not being
liable to aihy!aotii suoh as heating by any'
decomposition, and hence have a tendenoy
to proserve the good condition of the grain
in which they are placed. We have never
seen the experiment fried, but the theory
looks pliusiblei-ErchXage.

Hints for Deoernber.

Do not attempt to winter more ,animaigs
than you have abundant means of, provid-
ing for.

F0çd regularly all animais; keep them
warm and comfoitable by sufËi'cient shelter 
give them a regular supply of ater; give
shéep and cattle a portion öf roots con-
stantly interniixed with their daily food.
Give horses ground oats, rutab agas, in mo-
derate quantity, hay a sd a small quantity
of oats.

Stables for. cattle ahd horses ahould be
kept constantly 'ventÙààed,. very clean al<4
well littered' with strawr

Straw and poor.hay are readiiy eaten by
cattle if Falted by sprinkling brine over
them.

This is avery suitabletime to cart leach.
ed ashes on land which may need it. It
valuable on wet meadows.

T.Q.

Winter Feed for Milch Cows.
lu wipter thoir feed consists of corn,

oats aiid hay. J3ring in a portion of your
corn in the stalk, without husking, when
sufliciently dry, and stow it away for win-
ter use. Then cut the corn, together with
oats in the sheaf, and tread the mixtur
down in a large feed tub, or a hogshead
with one h6ad, andd'turn on boiling *ater.
which softens the corn, so that the cows
can eat it without making their teeth sore,
and' tho 'oats vill be perfectt$ edè-d
through so that they will all digest.

-One hogshead full of f'eed; well tr6d
down, will Niake about thirty ailifuis, or
one feeding 'for thirty cows'.

éed therhn twiCe a day wft this feed,
and gi them what ay they want besidé.

T. 0.

Preserving Tools from Rust

7armer's sould take great are, 9f theii
farm impl'ewents at aill seàsops of the yeaç,
but nore especially in tle fall and I r
seasons, whnnot in.general use. Thfo
loin poud is excellct to apply to
hil inpiements li ble ro rust:

Take aþout, threopounds of lard and ope
pound of rosinkl. Dplt them together in a
basin or kettig and.xb over ail irqo-or
steel surfaces in danger of bejipg ruste. I.
eau be put on with a bruh or piece of
çloth, and whenever it is appl'ied it must.
effectually keep air and moisture away,
and of course prevent rust. When knives
and tukkh, or ither hoùsehold artieles, li-
able to become rusted or spotted, are to bo
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laid away, rub thom over with this mi'xture, tember. It may be made of grecn corn, or
and they will coie out bright and clean ofany other kind; the swcôt varieties are
even years afterwards. The coating may best. as many cari as nay ho deAi:-
be so thin as not to be perceivod. and it will cd, and witbout boling tli gratc off tho
still be effectuai. Let every one keep a corn. Stir into this about twc fablespoc-
dish of this preparation on hand. As it fuls of flour for every dozen cars, and
does not spoil of itself it may be kept ready r b
mixed for months or years.-Fresh lard, littie sait, and a, very little sugar, if the
containing no salt, should be used; Rosin is corn bc swoet, add about two b

a cheap article, and may be obtained almost fuis Vo the dozen cars. Lt the wholc be
wh for four t six cet pod. wel stirred, and bake it in a reasd in

basin, or tia pan, for a f mal h yr, be a hot
doven. t is ood witho t any drssing, th

fay bc caten with butter, or ereair, 

Chapters on Cooking, &c.
"JoNNY CAKE" cOoR» BY STEAI.

Directions.-To one pint of sour creamp,
ad one teaspoonful of soda, add one of

salt, and stir in a handful of wheat flour
mixed with corn ncal enough to make a
stiff batter. Put it into a tin basin ; eet
this into a bread steamer and keep the
eteam up for one hour, rmore or less, accor4-
ing to the size of the cake-the longer the
better, however. Set this on the table with
creama and sugar, by the side of a pound
cake, and your crusiless Johnny-cake will
disappear first' Mem. -If you have not a'
cow to furnish the cream--then. make the
Johnny-cake in any way you choose,.but
bake i in the eteamer insfead of an oven.
If you lavc ne régu ar steaier, put a deep
tin-bàsin, upside dôwn, in the bottom of an
iron kettié partly filed with water, and
upon this set your basin of batter and cover
the kettlé. -Query? Why ddId ùot any
kind of coske be better if cooked by sur-
rounding it with steam. This secures a
uniforth heat and saws lird crusts; to say
uothing of the quaiNty of the food We
know bisecuits are nice thtss baked.

GREEN CORN CAKE.

This has been one of our August luxwries
aud it willbe ini season aIl: through ep.

AN EXCEfLENT GINGERDREAD.

A friend on whom we reeently called,
troated us to a tice slice of gingerbread
which was made aftetaiittlediferent re-

cipe froin any we have published,. we he-
lieve; to wit : T'Ake one Pint off Mcioass,
one teacupful of buttçr, half a teacupal of
hot water, une teaspoonful of soda, half a
teaspoonful'of pulverised alum dissolved in
a littMe water, two tablespoonfuls of ginger;
the whole mixed thoroughly with enough
flour to roU out and eut into cards. Bake
in a quick oven. Mem. The mixing
should be doneer*pidly aud not ußt the

ioven is already hot, so that the baking esa

be dom tt once and quicklyt
WATEFLMEoN PRESERVES.

Remove the rind and seedp f waterm .
ions, not fully ripe, and eut them into sli es
about half an inch in thickness, Scal
these in weak alum Water which will tough'
en thom, and give them a nice green color.
Next rinse in old water and lay on plate
ters to cool, To seven pounds of the
melons thus prepared, take 'ix pounds of
sugar. Add water enough to the sugar to
mrake a thick syrup and boi it, bkimming
it if brown sugar is used. Cook the melons
in the syrup until wel.ldone. Then reinove
thei and pack in jars,ayig* ih two slied
lemons for each seven pounds of melons
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next boil the syrup some 15 or 20 minute-s
or until thick and pour it in. Keep up in
cloue jars.

CITMoN FOR CAKE.

Take citrons and treat them exactly as
described above for watermelons, but in
tead of closing the jars, Icave them open..
The mass will dry down and furnish a ma-
terial for fruit cake far cheaper, anf just
about as good as the best preserved West
India citron sold in the market.

Hard Gingerbread.-Take 1 cups su-
gar; J cup butter; J cup sweet nilk ; J
teaspoonful of soda and 1 of crean of tar-
tar; 1 egg, and ginger*to suit taste, or cm-
namon and nutmeg may take the place of
ginger. Knead in four to inake a very
hard dough and roll to thickness of pie-
crust. With wbite granulatei sugar, an,
extra niteelake is prodced.

Indian Breakfatt Cake.-Mix well 2.
cups Indian meal; e eup .for ; 1 teaspoon-
ful salt • 8 tablespoonfls sugar or. mo-
lassee. Dissolve alone i n a little hot water,
a heaping teaspoonful of soda ; add te it j
teaspoonfuls of nelted lard, and put this
into the other niaterials already mixed, add-
ing cold water enough to make the whole a
little thicker. than fritters. Justf e
pouring into the pan for baking, Btir in 3
teaspoonfuls of vmnegar, put at once à1to
the oven and bake qmikly. Thi is pro-
nounced extra 1y ail who have partaken
of it.

Mother's Sponge Cake.-Mix well 2
cups Leur; 1l cup sugar.; J cup.milk; 21
eggs previously wel) beaten; 1 teaspoonful
Cream of tapar ad & teasp0onful of soda.
Flavor witli rose waters nutmeg, vanilla,
and cinnan.na te suit tasie.

Eglis4 Pudding.-Mix : 1 quart Bour;-,
2 cups milk; 2 oups molases; 3 well beah
en eggs; 1 pound raisins; 1 pound.suet,; 2
teaspoonfuls of cream of tartar,' and 1 tea-
spoonful of soda. 8team 4 hours, whiçh

may be done by putting it into a covered
tin pail, and setting it into a kettle of xi$-
ing water. Be careful not to ]et the water
boit out of the ketie. A fariiaa pail i8 the
best for thie parpose.

LIuM.-An excellent way to koep bacon
hams through the summer, is to.put on
them a coat of' molasses, made thick with
ground black and rod pepper ; then hang
up in a dry cool place.

ANoTuE.-Pack then i iboxes, putting
a layer of dry. leached ashes, and some
sticks, chips, or cobs between each layer,
te keep them frou tohi4ýng. Keep it in
dry cool place,. .çff tie ground.

MANURE.

Manure ia the primo waut of the farmer.
It preparation and application a the fun-
dation of .ll suocesful culture,

Without;it-ie uay underdrain his lanti
in the moît approved manner,. loosen the
subsoil to any extent, plow, nix, pulveriae
and cultivate to infitnity, aîl* yet canuot
produce renumerative cropaia.succesion;
in short, his expese will bp incurred in vain
his labor lost. With it,'hc nay make al
these expenses affQrt hin an anal pr*ft,
of a large per oentagoa,;ay reap a rich re.
ward for all his .abo,# in. the mosta.lnV-
dantcerops;;rhay .1ppro.or his formiî.until
every aod of at ah4ll beome fertile .as th
most prductive gazdea, ardt beautiful am
anyting ie nature eau be.

U ow thon shall this want be suppliod
Shall we go aroad and search the, wbolei
earth' for isouroes of eupply-bring lire.
from distant kilus-iaroved poudretts,
phosphate, superphosphate, ammoniatedi. g-
perphosphate, and nuriate o.f limp frqça..
our large. cities-shell lime, fish manute
and animal fertiliizers, from the sea coast
-plaster paris frcra the 4orth aountties-



greeí sand marl from the south-salt from all practical fariers egree in assi*gning it à
the-At'antic-gnano fromthe far off isles high positive value, and succeed in' finding
of the Pacifie-woole waste, hora sawings, sone profitable method of application. It
bones and bone dust from all the regions? is truc that some eonplain that as they ap-

Shall we do all this, and incur almost ply it on their soils, it heats quickly aud
unlimited expenso, while the subst'intial exhaupts its own powers long before the crop
good wet seek is within 1our reach, on our for which it is intenided is fully matured,
own farms but being wasted and lost, by wlile others say that it lies cold. and heavy.
its decay and loss, incrèÏsing earths' pollu- in their soils, without affording apparent
tions, and nultiplying the sum of huinan benefit to the crop, until late in the season.
sufeings? Would it not be better economy I think these difficulties, however,and their
and 'wiser to husband our home resources remedy, may generally be cxplained by a
first! kn.owledge of the manner in which thç ma-

Many intelligent ien bWeve thaàtthere nure ia prepared and used, and ô the doi1
a:e placed withih th&rehof the fatme*r, to whieh it is applieý.
ample materials to fertilize the land he can I suppose that the solid excrementsof
profitably occupy. ' animai'lyield a large proporton of seed

However that may be, it is certain that fbrmling elemeits, an4 that these..elements
there are materiald àt hand, which if care- are developped slowly, nof acting upon
fully saved and composted, or otherwise plants Ma teriallyin the early stage of their
prepared, would'vastly increase his present growth, when, there is a deficiency of those'
supply. And when: nanure is itself the clëmnrits spcialy needed to produea lu-
product of tie farrn, instead of being obtain- xuriait growth cf leaves aui stai à: se
ed at'the cost of other ft6m producta, it Is that if a crop, as of Qorn for instance, be'
then, and perhaps only then,tlh main4pringI eultiVated wiih this manure alone, there'
of ail reai proft in farming operationz. wiU be anger tbat it *w>1 grow slowl ,ana

Consequentfy he who suceèds best in-the be naII, alÎtotgh whv*eèd it doé ïied
home manufaotate of mana're,, other! thirigs may be of supéior quality,
being equal, is likely to be the »Post suees- This adficieney in the solid is richly sup-
fui farmer. pidinth uid exciinenf, which 'i'Èoidi

But where even fat home, shal we fi i n hlwincn tthose elemeirts rmos4 needed
look for the supplyf dusprime want i to isure Ö id anil healtlby. gah of

I answer in the brrr-yail, or more proc lea and stalks,,whîil itl eks a 'spply
perly thibain cellar. And I believe that jofLhose so laigely fuånisie&by tihe former.
among all the fertiiaerá evr ieuted, or And if the crogs were cultivated with teé
diseovered by man, theke ta none whie4, in li4nid alône, apply1ûg it, as our
all respects, surpasses noreven qaite equae eermorily apply their nantites, befbre e\
in pernianent value, the dropping of the gtowth of the plant eomnenées it Would b
farmer's domesticaanimais, iéonâposted with forced in the carly stage of its grôwth, àti
suêh. materials as evnry farmei.may readily wpud prtsent a magùificent di4luy 6f èa.
obtain in bis own Vi"ity. ves and stalks while there would be gteat

1 arn é ware that there isa 4great diveroi- d ýàger that the eimrs wouldnêtili outend
ty of opinion in regard to the relative Yalàe tia1i the kernel;would be irapefeet
of the article in question, and that even If this dippositi is eôtreet, it will be

Doctors disagreè as to the best Mnethod readily been that-it is of the first impottan.;
of applying it. But I dm aise aware that c thaï the farmer sould save with the
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utmost care both the liquid and the solid
excrement of all his animals, and protect
them from all exposure to loss; that the
two may be intimately blended,and applied
together to his fields, to furnish in comnon
all the elements necessary to give a quick
growth of leaves and stalks, and to supply
a rich harveit of " full corn in the ear."

But even if the supposition be not cor-
rect, there is till sufficient proof that both
the liquid and solid excrements of our cat-
tle are of too great value to justify, as is
still to froquently the case, their exposure
to the scorchings of the burning sun, the
" peltings of the pitiless storm," and the
driving blasts of all the winds of heaven.

Instead of such exposure, let some shet-
ter be provided for our manure, which shall
protect it from the sun, rain and wind. A
barn cellar is the best : Let an abundant
supply of some absorbent be procured,-
and nothing is hotter than good dry mea-
dow muck ; and used in quantities sufficient
to absorb all the liquid droppings of our
cattle, and mixed every day with the solid
manure.-Country Gentleman.

Management of Milk--Butter
and Cheese making, &c.

Prom an excellent chapter on the dairy,
furnished, by " Iletty Hayfield" to the
Valley Farmer, we copy the following:

MILK should be strained before the
cream bogins to rise, into vessels that have
been scalded, and in summer rinsed in cold
water. If milk is kept at proper tempe-
rature, cream will rise to the surface of
any vessel, but sooner in shallows pýans.
Skim milk il not a presentable article on a
well-to-do farner's table. For table use it
should be strained into covered pitchers or

bottles. Milk will yield ùp all its cream
in from 24 to 30 hours. Cream should be
gathered in a jar for churning, and stirred
up night and morning. If you have occa-
sion to save sweet cream, keep it in a free-
zer as if preparing ice cream. It will
change very soon when taken out for use.
Clabber for the table should be strained
into a bowl, and after coagulating, set on
the ice until prepared for use.

Directions for cirrds will be found under
cheese. They should be drained, broken
fine, kept on ice and served with loaf su-

gar, nutmeg and cream.
BUTTERMIL is best of cream soured and

moderately thick. If water has been pour-
ed into the churning it will rise to the top
after a few hours, and can be poured off.
Indeed an excellent milk-managing-neigh-
bor, who cannot churn often, pours a pit-
cher of water into lier buttermilk every
morning, stirs it well, and pours it off at
dirner-she says it keeps it fresh all the
time. Clabber, surplus buttermilk, or sour
skin milk, heated until it curds, makes good
chicken feed.

BUTTER.-Nunbers of reliable experi-

ments have proved that butter made froin
sour creai is equal to any in flavor, anýd is

the most economical use of the milk, all in
all. Sweet milk produces fine butter, but
inferior buttermilk. Milk will produce
butter (without waiting to separate the
cream) in smail quantity and poor buttet-
milk. Scalding the milk, according to a
current theory, with us muade no perceptible
increase of butter, and impaired the flavor
of the milk. The churn should be scalded,
the nilk poured in, and if as warn as when
fresh from the cow, it is right. (55o by
the thermonieter.) Churn rapidly in col
weather, and moderately in warm. A few
minutes work will bring the butter.

When the butter is carefully gathered,
draw off the milk; pour in a bucket offiesh
water, churn briskly, pour off the water,
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and repeat the operation until the butter is
frec from milk. (We repudiate the Hol-
stein systein ofunwashed butter and hand
manipulations.) Allow one ounce of fine
salt to the pound of butter. Work it with
a paddle thoroughly , and run a fork
through it, lest a hair should have strayed
through the sieve. Set it away until it
gets firm, then repeat the operation. When
sure the water is out, set. on a perforated
dish to drain, after you have moulded it,
The next day put it in your butter crock,
in a cool, dark place, or wrap in eloth and
put in pickle, or beat it down into your
firkins, if for winter use.

Burran PicKIc.--One gallon of water,
one pound fine salt,one ounce saltpetre, two
ounces loaf stigar, boiled and skimmed clear.
Pour on cold and keep two inches above
the top of the butter.

CLARIFIED BUTTER.-Put any quantity
of butter in a preserving kettle; boil it ten
minutes; set it off, and when cold it will
be a clear cake. Cut it out, serape off the
caseous sediment, returu it to the kettle,
and at boiling heat, seal it up in cans as
you would fruit. Inferior, but useful in
scarce tines.

The recipes for restoring rancid butter
by chlorine, charcoal, &c., &o., we have
found a failure.

CuEs.-The common, and to ny no-
tion, unpalatable and indigestille country
cheese, which is, nevertheless, both popular
and saleable, is as easily made as butter
and more renuperative. But good cheese
is a tedious, particular and rather a labor-
ions business, as taught me by the pattern
like, and pleasant friends of a Shaker vil-
lage. Skimmed milk alone does not miake
eatable cheese. Half the milk skimnied is
por. Milk fresh from the cow is the right
article. It should be strained into a kettle
and brought to a heat of 85o. Three
quarts of milk is allowed to a pound of

cheese. One teacupful of strong rennet
water will turn 12 gallons of milk.-(Too
much rennet or heat makes tough cheese.)
Cover the kettle; in about half an hour
the curd should be formed. When it be-
gins to sink, eut it in small squares with a
slicer. Cover it with a thin linen cloth,
and dip off the whey very gently. Wheu
you have dipped the last spoonfull to be
had by tender handling, spread a cloth in
your curd basket, (made with slits, wide
apart,) put the curd in it; eet it to drain.
with a light weight pressing on it. When
it seems dry, spread a cheese cloth in a
hoop; break up the curd into'it, fold the
ends of your cloth over it, put in a follower
that fits exactly and press. (We prefer
the lever, to the screw press.) Aifer an
hour's moderate, but continually and slowly
inereased pressure, take it it out. Break
it up in fine crumbs, and stir in it enougli
fresh water t cover it well. Let it stand
a quarter of an hour ; drain it well, then
salt it to your taste, and return it to the
hoop with a fresh eloth. Press it all day
in the above described way. At night take
it out, pare off any uneven edges, return it
to the press until another morning. or bet.
ter, for another 24 hours. When made,
wet il over with cheese varnish. Lay on a
cool shelf and for two weeks varnish every
morning, and the rubbing and turning over
keep up fbr a month.

Sage cheese is made as above, by mix-
ing sage and spinnach juice in the milk.
Stilton cheese has equal parts of sweet
cream and fresh nilk, requires very tender
handling, and to be kept in boxes (while
drying,) without bottom or top. Curds
are made of fresh milk, as for cheese, or by
pouring buttermilk into fresh milk and
heating until it forms. Butter-milk pour-
ed into the whey, saved from cheese while
scalding hot, will produce a quantity of
rich cards, whieh may be used for the table
or cheese cakes.
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MONTHLY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT

For September 1857.

BAROMETER.

Mean reading of the barometer
corrected and reduced to...

Highest reading of the baro-
umeter corrected the 7th day

Lowest reading of the barome-
ter corrected the 23rd day.

Monthly range...........

F inches
3'2° 29 842

30179

29° 494
0',685

THEIRMoMrRVR.

Mean ieading of the standard
thermometer ... . .. . . . .. .

Highest reading of the maxi-
mum do...............

Lowest reading of the mini-
mum do.............

Monthly Range.........

Mean of humidity.. . . . . ..
Greatest intensity of thè sans

rays................

Lowest point of terrestrial ra-
diation ......... ...

Amount of evaporation in in-
ehes...................

Rain fell on Il days amount-
ing to 4,171 inches, it was
raining 45 hours 4 minutes
and was accompanied by
thunder on 3 days....,.. ..

Most prevalent wind S. W...

Least prevalent wind N. .. ..

Most windy day the 29th day,
mean miles per hour.. . .. .

Least do do the 5th day do do

Ozone was present in largo,
quantity ............

Aurora borealis was visible on
5 night.............

57' 47

91* 4

4

0
823

121° 2

29 8

2 48

15 n. 43

0 19

Montreal Market* Prigc,

CORRECTED BY THE CLERK

OF TRI

Bonse cours Market.

MontreaL, .0Vv. 28, 1857.

Fiour. Comuîun, per quintal,.... .... 15 0 to 15 6
Oatme'l, do ..... .. 12 0 to 12 6
Iudian Me . du. · · · ·. · · · · G * t° 9

GRAINS.

wbeat, Per rinoot. .... . .... ....
l6nrley. 40 .. .. ..

Peas, dlo .. . . . . ..

(usk do ...t. .o ....

iowe-.Caimada India Corn, do, yellow
R e. do .... ....
.Fxe: Seed, d · · ·

l'imothy, do . .-. ....
Brun, do

FOWLS AND GAME,

Turkeys (old) per couple, .........
Do (youtng) do

Gecse, do .... ...
Dueks.. do

I)o Wild, 410
Fowl do
Chickens, do
Pidgeons, Tane. do
Partridges. , do
Haret, do ....
Plover, do
Woodeock, do

MEA-rS.

Brf. per 111 ....
Pork. do ....
Mutton.do ....

D)o per gIr.....
BeC. per 100 i, ....
Pork, fresh, m carrass,

DAIRY

Butiter. Fresh, Per Ib.,
1)o Sa do

Cheese (kim nuilk) per lb
U (Sweet) du(

POUD...

0

.. .. .. 0

3 4 to 3
a 0 to 3
3 9 to 4
I 10}to 2
2 3 to 2
0 0 tO 0
0 0to a

9 0 I t0

0 0 to ()

0 to 10
9 to 6
6 to 6
a to 31
9 to 3
0 to 2

10ito 2o la 3
o to Z
0 to t
Ot u
O lo 0

.Il (o
6 to
5 to

0 t
6 to

2 Lo
9 to
4 to

Il to

VEGETABLIES

Oeas. Amlîerican, per m0ot. .. .... 0 t0 'i 41
Po Cabadimn, dIo .... .... 7 6 to S ()

Potatoes, per bg ... .... .... 3 6 to 3 9
Tumip., do. .... .... .... 0 0 tu > 0
Onin., per minot, .... ........ 4 6 to r i

SCGAR AND UONEY.

Sugar, Maple. rr lb. .. . 6 t ) 6
lioney. do . .... .... 0 to a
Bee'à Wax do ' 3 tu 1 C

MISCELLANEOUS.

Lard, per 1b..
Egs (fresh) per dozen,
lHaiih;ut. per ib, .
Haddock.
Appies, per ba-rel, ....
Oranges. per box, ....

<I O
1> 7

<JO
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Re-Organization

AGRICULTUBALi SOCIETIES

LOWER-CANADA.

NOTICE is hereby given that ail the
County Agricaftural Societies in Lower.
Canada, will have to re-organize under the
Act 20 Vict. Chap. 49, Sect. 4. "The first
meeting in each County shall be called by
the Warden of the County at the Chef-
Lieu where there is but one society and at
the most frequented place within the terri-
torial limits where there are two societies,
iN THE TIIIID WEEK ofJANUARY
one thousand eight hundred and fifty eight,
after notice of the object, and the time and

place of such meeting, publicly given in the
newspapers of the County, or by placards
posted up in different places in the County
for at least one week previously, and the
society, then and there organized shall be,
and be held to b. the County Agricultural
Society."

A copy of the proceedings of such meet-
ing, certified by the Warden of the Coun-
ty, the President and Secretary of the So-
ciety shall be sent at once to the Board of
Agriculture, Montreal.

T. CHAGNON,

Secretary pro-tempore,

Board of Agriculture,

Lower-Canada,

Montreal, december lst, 1857.

Dr, Picaul1ts Medical Hall,
42, NOTRE-DAME STREET,

MONTR EA L.

THE iost approved Medecines lor the
diseases of Horses and Cattle will always
be found at the above address.

- Atso:-

Consultations and treatment of ai! dis-
eases by Drs. Picault, father and son,
Drugs of aIl sorte, Freich Patent .Mede-
cines, &c.

Septenber 1857.

TO FARMERS!
PIERRE DUFRESNE,

MANUFACTURER OF

80OTS AND SHOES,
AT LOW PUCES,

Wholesale and Retail,
.N (. 123,

CORNER OF ST. GABRIEL AND
NOTRE-DAIME STREETS,

Sign of the Little Red Boot.
Sepember 1857.

Worthy of Recommendation.

MR. J. B. ROLLAND'$ Librairy has always
been renarkable for the choicest and most çon-
plete assortment of

Books on'Agriculture,
Papers,

Pictures, &o.,
to be found in this City, his prioes wili be frhnd
as low as those of any other book store.

September 1857.
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TUOMA&g ÇOILà4RD,
JIDRTSR,

No. 165, ST. ÈAUL STR-ERf *ONTREAL.

Firmers wiIi aîwayà ind at the above adress,
a large sebortment 6f Agricultùral axid Hbrti-
cultrai Impilements, such a: Shades, Rakea,
Seytes, Shovels, Plough Sbares, Pitchforks,
HRes, Stay-Reeds, &c.

Sugar and Potash Kettles, Stoves of all sorts,
Furnaces with Boilers, cast Iron of every des-
cription and a large assortment of

Nov. 1857.

AGRICULTURAL BOOKS.

A large variety of the most modern works on
every thing pertaining to Agriculturo, I1orti-
culture, &c., &c.

For sale by
JOHN DOUGALL,

36, Great St. James Street, Montréal,
Neirly opposite the Wesloyan Church.

Nov. 1857.

Every Farmer should have
The Illustrated Annuail Itegister of Rural

Affaire for 1858 ,-price lm 8d.
Sent by mail free postage.

Por sale Wholesale and Retait by
JOHN DOUGALL,

86, Great St. James Street, Montreal.
Nov. 157. -

SUPERIOR FIRE ENGINES.

Ma. LEPAGE is ready to manufactire Fire
Engiles for the City and Country at prices va-
ryiug from $20 to 2000.

- ALSO, -

Portable and Stationary Engines for steam-
boats, the whole warrainted saperior to any other
Engine and constructed so as to occupy but little
spacre and be veady for service at al times.

The Fire Engines are woln known as the best
suetion engine4, and will be found allwiays ii
order.

Liberal conditions un urders for Engines sent
from the eQut ry.

N LEPAGE, ,
St. Edward liane, Montreal.

Modela in wood and brass-for alH kiùds of
inachinery,.ne* inventions, &O. made acoording
to pier4afent tu him -i the bet stylô,

N. LEPAG8,,
Eigineer and Fire Eng~ine Ma.ufacturer.

Septepgbir 1857.

VETERINARY INFIRMARY.
DR. FËLIX VOCEtU

Gratuated in the French Governmgt sçhools
and formerly Veterinary in Chief in the
French Artillery and Cavalry. Short and
full treatment of aIl horse nd.cattle cgrable
diseases, 11, Bonsecours Street, Hàtel du
Peugle, Montraal. Horses bought or sokd to
order.

October 1857.

Crown Lands Department.

ToRoNTQ, OCTOBER 27TI1, 1857.

NOTICE
IS hereby given that about NINE

THOUSAND ACRES of LAND in the
5ti, 6th, 7th, Sth and 9th ranges ot
CHERTSEY, County of Montcalm, L.
C. will be open for sale to actual and in-
tending settlers at ONE and SIX per acre
ou and after the 30TH OF ~NEXT
NMONTH, on application to A. DALY,
Esq)., AGENT at RLAWI)ON in said
County.

November 1857.

Bureau of .4 friclu1tur-e
and Statistico,

•bttonto, July 28th 1856.

111S EXCELLENCY TjIE GOVERNOR
G ENERA L, has been pleased t6 approve. of
thi me@od oif distribution of the LAND
ÎMP'RôyVMg »r FUNDI)prescribëd bythe
Ordor in;Cóencil beiewith, publishd) intke
hope1hat aljudiciousand eeiioeiic*ltseiiago-
men thereof may be thereby dinpuroeo.
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A Cironlar from the. Department will be
received by the. Head oÇ eacik Monicipality,
stating the arhount at te' dispoeal of suoh
Mmnicipality.

As the beet season of the year for making
improvements to which the Fond is applica-
ble is close at hand, it is recommended that
the préparations for the appop: iation of the
Money be made as soon ,ýs possible.

The Order in Council is as Follows:-
It is ordered that the Funds derived from

the sales of Lands in each particular Town-
ship, or other Municipality, and applicable
to the purposes of the Fund formed under
the 141'h Section of the'Act 16 Vic., Ch. 159,
and not already apportioned, be applied to
the making, maintaining, altering, or impro-
ving of the Roads or Bridges in each of those
lownship, or other Municipalities, respee-
tively, and be for this purpose, distributed
and disposed of by and through the Muni-
cipal Council of each such Township or
otier Municipality. Each such Council to
report to the Bureau of Agriculture the
ianner of Expenditure of ail such Moies

on theFIR ST )A Yof JA NU ARYan i J ULY.
inI each year, ani at any intermeTdiate time
withiniten days after having been called upon
su to do, by that Departmnt.

Certified.
W. H. LF E, C. E. C.
P. M. VA NKOUGHINET.

Bureau of A'ricultural
Statistics,

Toronto, 25th July, 1856.

To Emigrants and others seek-
ing lnds for Setlement.

The PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT
bave recently opened out THREE GREAT
LINES OF ROAD, now in course of com-
pletion, and have surveyed. and laid out for
Seulement the Lands, thraugh, and in the
vicinity of which those Roads pass.

The Roads, as advertised by the Ageuta
of the Government, appointed to the res.

pective localities to afford information té
the Settier, are known as " THE OTTAWA
AND OPEONGO ROAD," THE AD.
DINUTON -ROA) and " THE HA8.
TINOS ROAD."

Thé Ottawa and Ope-
ongo Road

Coimences at a point on the Ottawa River,
known as " Ferralil's,' a little above the
mouth of the Bonchere River, and runs in
a Westerly direction, passing through the
northerly part of the County of Renfrew.

lt is intended to connect this road with
a projected line of road known as " Bell's
Line" (lcading to the Lake Muskako, and
Lakelluron, by a branch which will diverge
from the Opeongo Road in the Township of
Brudnell, at a distance of about 53 miles
from the River Ottawa, forming with
"I ell's Line,' a great leading road, or base
fine from the Ottawa to Lake Muskako,
171 miles in length, passing through the
heart of the Ottawa and Huron Territory,
and opening up for settlement a vast extent
of rich and valuable land.

This road, and the country through which
it passes, now open for settlement, is easily
accessible, and the Agent for the granting
of Lands in this district is Mr. T. P. French,
who resides at Mount St. Patrick, near
Renfrew, on the Opeongo Road, a few miles
fromt the Lands which are to ho granted.
To reach the section of Country under Mr.
French's charge the Settler mnust go frot
MONTREAL up to the Ottawa River to
a place called Bonehere Point, and thence
by land corne twenty-five or thirty miles
westward to the Township of Grattan, in
which Monot St. Patrick is situated.

The Addington Road
Comnmencing in the Townships of Anglesea
in the northern part of the county of Ad.
dington near the Village of Flits Millg,
in kaladar, runs almost due north to the
River Madawaska, a distance of 8,5 miles-
and is to be continued thence for the dis..
tance of 25 miles till it intersects the Otta-
wa and Opeongo load.

The Agent for the granting of the land
in this district is Mr. E. Perry, who, for
that purpose, ls now reuident at the Village
of FLINTS MILLS. The outlines of five
townships of very superior land are already
surveyed and ready for Settlement within
the limita of the Agency, lying north of
Iake Masuanoka, and betwein it and the
River Madawaaka. The Townships 'aro
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Called respçctively Abinger, Denbigh, Ash-
ley, Effinghan% Anglesea, and Iarrie,

The direct route to this Section is by
way of KINGSTON, Canada West, thence,
to NAPANEE, either by land or Steam-
boat, end thence North to the Township of
Kaladar, and the Village of FLINT8
MILLS where Mr. Perry resides.

The Eastings Road
Alinost paralled to the Addington Road,
and at a distauceWest from it of about 32
miles is the HASTINGS ROAD. This
Road beginning at the northern part of the
County of lasings, and running a distance
of 74 miles. almost due north. also inter-
meets the OTTAWA AND OPEONGO
ROAD and its extensions.

The Government Agent is Mr. M. P.
lIayes, who resides at the Village ofIast-
ings, lately called Madoe, about 28 miles
niorth of the Town of Belleville. The Road
between these places is in good order-The
iand to be granted by the Crowi under this
Xgency extonds fron 15 Io 70 miles north
of the Village of Hastings. The Road
through this large extent of land is passable
for 40 miles, and money is now being ex-
pended to-extend it 30 miles fîirther, so
that Setiers can get in and out without
diffility, 1wd fimid a good market ihr sur-
plus prodte, as weil as conveIienIt fauilities
for bringing in wlatuiver sîipplies they mnay
require - abundance of which ceý be had
at the Village of lastings, where the Go.

ernmient Agent resides.
The direct way to reach this Section

which is easily accessible, is by KING-
STON, Canada West, thence by Stcamboat
up the Bay of Quinteto BELLEVLLIE,
56 miles, and thence by a good Rioad toi
flASTINGS, 28 miles.

in order to facilitate the Settlement of
the Country and provide for keeping in
repair the 1toads thus opened: the Govern-
muent has authorized Free Grants of Land
along these Roads, not to exceed in each
case ONE HUNDRED ACLES, upon
application to the Local Agents, and upQn
the following.

That the Settler be eighteen years of age.

That bc take possession of the Land al-
lotted to him within one month, and put in
a state of cultivation at least twelve acres
of the lan4 in the course of four yeara,.
build a house (ati léast 20 by 18 feet) and
reside *on the lot until the conditions of
settlement are duly performed; after which
accomplishment only, shall the settler have
the right of obtaining a title to the property.

amitics comprising ever etteentitled
to lands, preferring to reside on a single lot,
will be exempted from the obligation of
building and of residence, (except upon
the lot on which they live) provided that the
required clearing of the land be made on
each lot. The non-accoraplishment of these
conditions will cause the immediate loss ot
the assigned lot of land, which will be sold
or given to another.

The road having been opened by the
Government, the settlers are required to
keep it in repair.

The Local Agents, whose names and
places of abode have already been given,
will furish every information to the intend-
ing Settler.

The LOG-HIOUSE required by the
Government to be built, is of such a descrip-
tion as can be put up in four days by five
mnen, The neighbours generally help to
build the Log-cabin for newly arrived Sett-
lers, without charge, and when this is done

e cost of' tu cruction is small ; the roof
can be covered whith bark, and the spaces
betweeni the logs plastered with clay, and
white-washed. It then becomes a neat
dwelling, and as warm as a stone-house.
' The Lands thus opened up and offered
for settlement, are, in sections of Canada
West, capable both as to Soil and Climate,
Of producing abundant crops of winter wheat
of excellent quality and full weight, and also
crops of every other description of farm
produce, grown in the best and longest cul-
tivated districts of that portion of the Pro-
vince, and fully as good.

There are, of course, in such a large cI-
tent of couutry as Ïhat referred to, great
varieties in the characteraid quality of land
-some lots being much superior to others ;
but there is an abundance of the very best
land for farming *purposes. The Lands in
the neighborbood of these three roada wil
be found to be 'very' simlhar in quality and
character, and covered with every variety
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of Timber-some with hard wood, and.some
witheavy pine.

Water for domestie use. is every where
abundant ; and there are, throughout, num-
erous streatms and flls of water, capable of
beihg used for Manufacturing purposes.

The heavy timbered land is almost always
the, best, and of it, the ashes of three acres
-well taken care of and covered from wet,
--will produce a Barrel of Potash, worth
from £6 to £7 currency. The capital re-
quirel to manufacture Potash is very small,
and the process is very simple and easily
understood.

The expense of elearing and enclosing
heavily Tiinbered Lands, valuing the labor
of the settler at the highest rate, is about
FOUR POUNDS Currency per Acre,
which the first wheat crop,if an average one,
will nearly repay. The best tiniber for
fening is to be had in abundabe.

A Settler on these lands, possessing a
capital of from £2b to £50, according to
thu number of his family, will soon make
himself comfortable, and obtain a rapid
return for his învestinent. The single man,
able and willing to work, needs little capital,
besides his own arm and axe-he can devote
a portion of the year to clearing his land,
and in the numierous lunibering establish.
InCUts, he can, at other seasons, obtain a
liberal remuneration for his labor.

The climate throughout these Districts is
essentially good. The snow docs not fall
so deep as to obstruct communication; and
it affords niaterial for good roads during the
winter, enabling the farmer to haul in his
Firewood for the ensuing year from the
woods, to take his produce to market, and to
lay in his supplies for the future-and this
covering to the earth, not only facilitates
communication with the more settled parts
of the District, but is highly beneficial and
fertilizing to the soil.

In all the localities above named, where-
ever Settlers have surplus produce, there is
a good market for it near to them-farm
produce of all kinds being in great demand
by the Lumber or Timber Merchants, who
are ctryiqg on extensive operatiens through
these parps of the counvry.

According to the ratio of progresu which
CanedaWest has made during the Iast ten
jears, the value of property on an àverago

doubles within that period.; irrespective of
any improvements which may have been
made. by the Settiers.

In many Counties .the value of IMld.
once opened for settlement bas inoreased
FIVEFOLD in the period named, but the,
average value of such land, according tô th
statisties of Canada West;, DOUß»IM
EVERY TEN YEARS in the mere lapse
oftime, exclusive of any expenditure there-
on-and it is not too numeh to expeet that
this ratio will not diminish for generations
to come.

The Sections of Country opened by these
roads, lie in and to the Southern partof the
Great Ottawa Region, stretching from and
beyond them to the shores of Lake Huron,
to Lake Nipissing, and to the Ottawa River
-an immense extent of country whose
ressources are now seeking and will rapidly
obtain dev'elopracut.

THE OTTAWA COUNTRY, lying
south of Lake Nipissrug and of the great
River Ottawa, and embracing a large por.
tion of the land offered for settlement, is
capable of sustainig a population of
EtII T MILLIONS OF PEOPLE, and
it is now attraeting general attention, as the
more western portions of Canada are being
rapidly filled up;

The Parliament of Canada in its last
Session, incorporated a company for the
construetion of a Railway te pass through
this Ottawa eount-ry from the Shores of
Lake Huron te the City of the Ottawa, and
thenceiEastward.

A survey of the River Ottawa and the
neighbouring Country has been undertaken,
and will be completed in the present year ,
its principal object being to ascertain by
what means the River Ottawa can be ren-
dered navigable and. connected with Lake
Huron so as to enable vessels to pass by
that route from the most Western Waters
into the River St. Lawrence and the Ocean.
These projected worke are alluded to, in.
order te show that the atténtion. of the
Governmient. Parliament and People of
Canada, bas been fixed upon this important
portion of the Province.

P. M. VANIOUGHL<gr,

Minister of Agriculture, &o.
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